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Lakes die a death from a thousand cuts

Provided by the Megunticook Watershed Association

The Megunticook Watershed Association,
a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization,
exists exclusively for scientific, educational,
conservation, and charitable purposes
in the Megunticook watershed.
Our purposes include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Monitoring of water quality in the lakes, river and ponds
Prevention and elimination of water pollution
Inspections and education to avoid invasive plant infestation
Public education on safety in boating and other water sports
Safeguarding legislative activities affecting the watershed
Distribution of information about sanitation and safety laws

This handbook has been developed by the Megunticook
Watershed Association to help those of us who live in the
watershed have a deeper understanding of the consequences of
our actions. Whether building, remodeling, landscaping, road
maintenance, septic maintenance and renewal, or merely living
in and enjoying the watershed, everything we do affects its health
and survival. We offer this to preserve what we hold dear.

Lakes die a death from a thousand cuts
It isn’t the one unthinking moment,
but the combination of many.

Find us on facebook
The Megunticook Watershed Association
PO Box 443
Camden, ME 04843
www.megunticook.org

Identifying the problem
The biggest problem for our waterways is SOIL EROSION. If you look closely you can see the pathways that soil erosion and polluted runoff take to get
to lakes and streams. All runoff carries soil, oil, and chemicals (herbicides,
pesticides, cleaners, solvents, etc.) used in and around our homes, businesses,
farmlands, and lawns. Soil also contains PHOSPHORUS, a naturally occurring element in all dirt and a required nutrient for plants. When phosphorus
or other chemicals get into lakes, however, they become pollutants.
At all times, more and more phosphorus and other contaminants are accumulating in the lake, pond and river from soil washed into the waterways. The
water loses its clarity, a major factor in water quality and important for
supporting healthy fish, scenic beauty and swimming enjoyment. When
phosphorus reaches a significant amount, it causes algae blooms that further
decrease water quality. There is no way to remove it.

What we can do to protect our watershed
It takes all of us to maintain a healthy watershed. There is even more use of the
lake, and development continues to add to the disturbance of previously stable
and vegetated waterside margins. Whether you enjoy fishing, boating, rowing
(kayaking or canoeing), swimming, water skiing, paddle-boarding, birding,
or just looking at the lake, pond or river, you can be part of preserving water
quality now and for generations to come.
This handbook* has been developed to provide useful information about
what each one of us can do to keep our watershed clean and healthy. Every
seemingly insignificant source of pollution adds up and eventually harms
the water quality. Restoration is costly, if not impossible. This affects not
only our enjoyment but also our property values. The time for action is
before water quality deteriorates further.

We are now at a point
where action is essential
*partially based on Lakes Environmental Association’s

Top Ten Ways to Protect Lakes.(http://www.mainelakes.org/?page_id=1409)

Take a Rainy Day Survey – The Solution Starts Here:
•

The best time to assess runoff problems is during a heavy downpour.

•

Grab an umbrella and head outdoors to look for areas of runoff.

•

Start at the top of the property and work downward towards the lake.

•

Note where water is going, where the flow is heaviest.

•

Locate vegetated
areas that might be
able to slow down
and absorb some
of the water.

•

Identify areas at
water’s edge that
may need help to
prevent runoff.

Make a plan to divert the water! Here are some ideas....
Watch Roof Runoff
Water runs off roofs, builds volume and velocity, pounds down and erodes
the soil. If there is nothing to prevent it, the soil and its load of phosphorus
runs into the lake, pond or river.
•

Use dry wells, drip edge drains, or rain barrels to catch runoff from roofs.

•

Consider planting a rain garden if roof runoff is extreme.

Leave natural vegetation and stable landscape features
•

Vegetation is the water-side property owner’s best friend! It breaks up
the storm water flow and slows it so it can be absorbed into the ground.

•

Do not cut down trees within shoreland zone. Trees may be limbed up to
preserve a view.

•

Maintain vegetated areas and understory to act as buffer at water’s edge.

Mulch Bare Areas
Heavily-used areas often have compacted soil that can’t absorb runoff resulting in fast-moving water that more easily reaches the lake, pond or river.
That rushing water more easily erodes soil and also any vegetation, especially grass with shallow roots.
•

If grass won’t grow or planting ground cover is not possible, try erosion
control mulch made from ground stumps, available from landscapers.

•

Don’t cover existing plants or natural vegetation or disturb forest floor
when adding mulch.

•

Contact code enforcement officer if more than 10 cubic yards are needed.

Fix Your Driveway or Path
If you always need to add gravel to your driveway, that is a sign of erosion!
Driveways and paths are two of the biggest culprits responsible for polluting
runoff and are major sources of added phosphorus in our waterways.

•

Add a berm at top of driveway to redirect water.

•

Install open-top culverts or rubber razors.

•

Grade or rake driveway more frequently to keep crown and pitch.

•

Consider using recycled black top as a driveway surface if a major 		
resurfacing is needed.

•

Backfill steps with crushed stone to help absorb runoff.

•

Divert water by appropriate placement of logs, landscape timbers, or 		
stones.

Plant a Shrub Border or Island
Storm water needs to be absorbed before reaching the lake. If a buffer is
lacking at the shore edge, planting a ground cover or an attractive border will
not only help prevent water pollution but also provide color and interest for
your property.
•

Choose low-growing native woody shrubs that hold earth and take up
more water than grass or bare land. Native plants don’t require added
fertilizers.

•

Use well-suited plants that require less maintenance.

Eliminate Fertilizer Use on Your Lawn
Eighty percent of all soils tested by U. Maine’s Cooperative Extension in the
last five years did not need extra phosphorus (P) to grow grass. Yet chemical
lawn care products are routinely applied to waterfront lawns and can lead to
algae blooms when the phosphorus-laden runoff ends up in the lake. Lawncare products frequently contain pesticides that are unhealthy for people, pets
and beneficial soil organisms.
•

Build up the soil by adding compost and natural fertilizers like alfalfa
meal or corn gluten.

•

Don’t use lawn products that contain Phosphorus (P) or pesticides including insecticides and fungicides.

•

Leave mowing clippings that break down and add nutrients. This is the
only nutrient source needed by older lawns!

•

Consider converting lawn area to flower or shrub borders that require less
maintenance and use organic fertilizers.

•

Consult Yardscaping for more suggestions.
www.mainecola.org/Portals/0/DOCS/yardscaping_%20basics_lawns.pdf

•

Consult only landscaping services certified in Erosion and Sedimentation Controls. As of last year this certification is a requirement of any
contractor excavating, filling, grading or otherwise disturbing soil in the
shoreland zone.

HELP US KEEP THIS
FROM HAPPENING
TO OUR LAKE

Invasive Plant Species
Many invasive waterplants threaten Maine waters. They often grow faster
and overwhelm native water vegetation. Once established, they choke shallow areas, endangering fish and other wildlife that live in or near the water.
People are no longer able to enjoy traditional recreation and property values
are destroyed.
•

ALWAYS check boats and other watercraft and accessories including
paddle boards, canoe paddles etc., prior to launching.

•

Attend classes to learn to identify invasive plants and volunteer to be a
Courtesy Boat Inspector.

•

If you see suspicious plants, or an algae bloom, notify the Lake Warden.

•

Don’t pull plants or treat with chemicals on your own.		

Swimming and Boating Safety
•

Wear life jackets on the water for all activities other than swimming.

•

If swimming away from the shoreline, wear a bright colored cap, swim
with a flag or buoy, and when possible, have a spotter or chase boat with
you.

•

Docks, ramps, moorings and swim floats must be within 200 feet of
shore.

•

Use headway speed within 200 feet of shoreline.

•

Be respectful of all other boaters and swimmers on lake.

•

Be alert and mindful of your surroundings.

•

Be mindful of swim floats – reflectors are a great idea.

•

Jet skis are NOT allowed on Megunticook Lake or Norton Pond.

•

Renters and homeowners, please be respectful of neighbors.

Learn About and Respect Shoreland Zoning Rules
•

Stabilize natural landscape features.

•

Existing sources of water flow can be made to be less damaging to the
lake, pond and river.

•

Direct run-off away from the driveways and paths to areas of vegetation.

•

Armor existing ditches with rocks to prevent erosion.

•

Leave natural streams and wet areas alone.

Care for Your Septic System
Your septic system needs routine maintenance to make sure the system is up
to code and is working properly. In the case of older cottages, this is even
more important. If sludge collects, it can flow into the leach field which
is designed to handle and percolate only watery waste and might cause the
system to fail.
•

Have tank pumped every 2 years for year-round, 4 to 5 years for
seasonal properties.

•

If you have a filter on the tank, clean it regularly.

•

Keep area above septic field mowed or clear of deep rooted plants to 		
prevent damage.

•

To check for septic system leaks, dye tablets are available at hardware
stores and septic pumping companies.

Practice Safe Sudsing
The time for using the lake for bathing is long-gone! Use of detergent or
soaps add to the pollutant load in the lake, pond and river.
•

Don’t wash or rinse anything in the lake.

•

Pets, people, boats, lawn furniture, diapers, clothing and anything 		
you chose to wash should be cleaned where the water can’t run into 		
the lake!

Use Care When Storing Docks
Dock storage on the shore over the winter can kill vegetation and result in
excess runoff. Pollution from runoff will continue until vegetation returns.
•

Store docks outside 100 foot buffer
zone, or on a footpath.

•

Consider upgrading to lightweight
portable system for easy transport 		
away from shore.

•

Construct and maintain docks with
lake-friendly materials.

Fireworks in the Watershed
•

Check local town ordinances
regarding fireworks. Some towns
are currently considering laws
regulating fireworks.

•

Be considerate of neighbors.

•

Before setting off fireworks, check
surrounding area for fire danger.

•

Notify neighbors before setting off
fireworks, especially those with
small children and pets.

Wildlife and You
A big part of enjoyment of the watershed is watching wildlife. Deer and
moose occasionally swim across the lake and sightings of eagles, loons and
other waterbirds are almost daily occurrences. Loons are of particular importance as symbols of clean lakes and pristine wilderness areas and we love
them.
•

Stay away from nesting sites to avoid disturbing birds on their nests.

•

Never chase, throw anything at, or scare loons or any other water 		
bird or any animal. It is illegal to harass loons.

•

Never use lead fishing gear (sinkers, jigs) of any kind.

It is illegal to use most lead sinkers, and soon will be illegal to use
other lead fishing tackle.
Lead poisoning is the leading cause of death in loons in Maine.
Loons swallow small stones for ballast and by accident ingest
similar-sized lead objects.
•

Retrieve snagged fishing line which can entangle birds.

•

For help with birds in trouble, call the Lake Warden or Avian Haven 		
Wild Bird Rehabilitation Center 382-6761.

•

Do not feed geese and ducks.

Water Testing - Two Types are done
Pathogenic Bacteria (Enterococci)
•

The Association regularly tests the water from Memorial Day to late
September.

•

Every Wednesday, a team of volunteers takes water samples on the river,
lake, and pond.

•

Both public swim areas and other sites are included.

•

These samples are delivered to the Maine Water Company for culture.

•

If a site has too many colonies of bacteria, a retest is done the next day.

•

If that test is still positive, the site is posted with a swimming warning to
alert people to the possible health effects of swimming at that time.

•

The towns are responsible for posting signs if advisories are needed.

•

In addition, the results are posted on the Association website at http://
www.megunticook.org/index.php/water-testing-swimming-advisories/

Water Clarity - Dissolved Oxygen Testing
•

During summer, water clarity is being monitored on a monthly basis by
using a secchi disk.

•

This apparatus is lowered into the water and the depth at which it disappears from view is recorded.

•

Records have been kept for almost forty years and a table appears on the
Megunticook Watershed website: www.megunticook.org

•

Dissolved oxygen profiles are also collected twice a month. An adequate
level of dissolved oxygen (DO) in lake water is essential to most life
in the lake. DO is also a sensitive indicator of lake water quality, and it
influences lake chemistry.
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To keep our Watershed clean and healthy
we need your support
Please consider making a donation
or joining the Megunticook Watershed
MEGUNTICOOK WATERSHED ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 443
Camden, Maine 04843
Name__________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________________________
Phone __________________ Email__________________________
Membership Levels
Regular Member - $100
Sustaining Member - $150 and above
Friend of M.W.A. - $50
Student - $35
Additional Donation__________
Donations are used for: water quality testing, checking boats for invasive plants, improving and converse the habitat of fish and wildlife, to
support Executive Director and Lake Warden with yearly placement of
all markers, for property checks during storms and for newsletters.
Thank you for your continued support!
Your donation is tax deductible

Notes

Resources to Bookmark and Use!
These are current as of printing, and are therefore subject to change. They are
also available and easy to use on our website: www.megunticook.org

Landscape and Plant Resources:
The Buffer Handbook:
www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/buffhandbook.pdf
(what they are, what they do, and how to design one)
Clearing Vegetation in Shoreland zoning:
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/slz/ip-szveg.pdf
List of Plants for Buffer:
www.maine/gov/dep/land/watershed/buffplantlist.pdf
(list of trees, shrubs and ‘groundlayers’ including native plants for
Maine, what they need, and how to plant them)
List of Plants for Different Areas:
www.plants4maine.com/Tips_WhichPlantsForWhichAreas.shtml
(includes non-native choices)
Native Plants for Maine: A Source List:
www.umaine.edu/publications/ 2502e/ (University of Maine, list of
nurseries selling native plants for Maine)
YardScaping - Lawns:
www.maine.gov/dacf/php/pesticides/yardscaping/index.htm (not just
pesticide use, also turning lawn into more functional landscape)

Animal Resources:
Operation Game Thief 800-253-7887 (to report ongoing violations and has a
“reward” system)
Maine State Police 800-452-4664, (to call to request to speak to a local warden on duty)
Maine Warden Service is 207-287-8000 (questions or general inquiries)
Warden - Mark Merrifield 207-557-0826 (anything from reporting a crime in
progress to just asking questions; this is his cell phone and the number to use)

Water Quality Resources:
These websites have many other categories of useful information and often
links to even more. This selection has been useful in creating this handbook
and these sites are highly recommended.
Top 10 Ways to Protect Lakes:
www.mainelakes.org/?page_id=1409 (Lakes Environmental Assn.,
tips that inspired much of this handbook. Very valuable information
also on other areas of the mainelakes.org website)
Maine Volunteer Lake Monitoring Program:
www.mainevlmp.org (site dedicated to watching out for invasive
plants in Maine lakes, many resources and info about workshops)
Monitoring Maine Lakes:
www.mainevlmp.org/programs/ (Maine Volunteer Lake Monitoring
Program, introduction to what monitoring is all about with links to
specific water quality and invasive organism issues)
Gloeotrichia Info:
www.mainevlmp.org/programs/other-programs/ gloeotrichia/
(Maine Volunteer Lake Monitoring Program, description of Gloeo,
a type of blue-green alga being monitored in a number of lakes)
Center for Watershed Protection:
www.cwp.org (source for Best Management Practices info through
blogs and webcasts for stormwater and watershed management)
Home for Maine Lakes Society:
www.mainelakessociety.org (links to LakeSmart and Lakes Alive
programs as well as legislation pertaining to lakes and many other
issues. A good one to bookmark)
Lakesmart Program:
www.mainelakessociety.org/lakesmart/ (direct link to Lakesmart
program that recognizes homeowners for sustainable practices near
waterways)
Lakeside Living:
www.mainelakessociety.org/12-tips-for-lakeside-living/
(Maine Lakes Society, thirteen ways to protect the lake, shorter version of Top 10 Ways plus three extra!)
Courtesy Boat Inspections Handbook:
www.maine.gov/dep/water/invasives/ cbi-handbook.pdf

Camp Road Maintenance Resources:
Gravel Road Maintenance:
www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/camp/road/gravel_road_		
manual.pdf (It’s the Maine.gov, manual for camp roads)
Camp Roads - Roads to Ruin?:
www.mainelakessociety.org/camp-roads/
(Maine Lakes Society, why and how camp roads are a top
concern for lake health and ideas to help fix problem ones)
Camp Roads:
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/camp/road/

Septic System Resources:
Homeowners guide for maintaining septic systems:
www.epa.gov/owm/septic/pubs/homeowner_guide_long.pdf (EPA,
care for septic systems)

General Information:
Mr. Lakefront:
www.mrlakefront.net
Lakes Environmental Association:
www.mainelakes.org
Erosion and Sedimentation Control Law:
www.state.me.us/dep/land/erosion/
Shoreland Property Owner Information:
www.maine.gov/dep/land/watershed/camp/index.html
Citizen’s guidebook to shoreland zoning:
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/slz/citizenguide.pdf
Photo Credits:
Amy Campbell
Debbie Mitchell
Justin Twitchell
Dody Urquia
and the amazing Critter Cam
Signs courtesy of Maine Department of Inland Fish and Wildlife
and
Somerset County Soil & Water Conservation District
Map courtesy of DeLorme

Important Numbers
Lake Warden - Justin Twitchell
MWA Executive Director - Paul Leeper
Game Warden - Mark Merrifield

975-1721
592-8540
557-0826		

All Emergencies 911
Town

Office

Police

Fire

Camden

236-3353

236-7967

236-7950

Lincolnville

763-3555		

763-3898

Hope

763-4199		

763-3411

Counties
Waldo
Soil & Water Conservation District
Sheriff’s Office
Knox
Soil & Water Conservation District
Sheriff’s Office

338-1964
800 660-3398
338-2040
278-2005
800 337-0565
594-5656

State of Maine
Inland Fisheries & Wildlife Dept.
www.maine.gov/ifw

287-8000

Dept. Of Environmental Protection
www.maine.gov/dep/

800 482-0777

Maine State Police
www.maine.gov/dps/msp/contact.html

800 452-4664

Thank you...
for taking the time to read this handbook. We need to work together
to protect our valuable and very fragile resource so it will be here for
generations to come as we know it today. If these guidelines are not
followed by everyone, the water quality will greatly deteriorate and
property values will plummet. Please do not hesitate to contact the
Megunticook Watershed Association if you need more information or
have questions or concerns.
The Megunticook Watershed Association
PO Box 443
Camden, ME 04843
www.megunticook.org

Find us on facebook

